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i/H Union Stock Yards, Torontoof Winnipeg, were vleltore at the market 

Farmer and feeder of cattle J. P. 
of Nassagaweys- Townfhlp, was a visitor
8tJohn "Beamish, farmer. Woodbridge, 
Ont., wu 09 thn nasrket with cattle.

CATufilARKHS

Hoag Steady to Lower at East Buffalo 
—Cattle Higher.

NEW YORK, June 6.—Beeves—Receipt», 
*267; market Irregular; steers, 16 66 to 
«.60; oxen and stags, *5.65 to 16.60; bulls, 
14.30 to *6.90; cows, 65.15 to 65.5»; dréssed
b1§alves^8*eelpte. 73*6; strong; veals, $8 
to *9.76; culls, 66 to 67.50; buttermilks, 66 
to *6.6J; dressed calves strong; city dress
ed veals, 1244c to 15c; country dressed 
calves, 9c to 1244c. -.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 15,190; sheep 
firm; lambs and yeartlags eteadr, sheep. 
65.66 to 55.75; culls, 62.» to 65.*; lambs. 
69 to 610; yearling*. «8.56 to 68.

HOgs—Receipts, 9056;
66.56 to 69.85.

URGING II PROSECUTION 
OF ELEVUTOR OFFICES

I117 CUBS IT UNION KUDOS 
QUIIIIIY OF GUTTLE GOOD

Crop Conditions Unfavorable 
And Wheat Market Strengthens

ree ■

i
The Leading live 8took and Horae Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
1

OCK EXCHANGE.

Dominion Millers’ Association Sec
retary Reviews Facts in Cennec- 

tion With Elevator Scandals,

!& CO.

O N D
• lButchers’ Cattle 10c to 15c Cwt. 

Higher—Sheep, Lambs Steady—^ 
Calve Easy—Hogs $9.35 Cwt

Large "tie-up” bams. Reg ular market every dey In 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock teOicago Graias Have Good Advance from Saterday’s lew Peint— 

Weather Conditions the Important Fader.
■ ,¥r! a.Union Stock Yards, West Tonmto statione World Office. 4 

Monday Evening. June 6. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
I ta «4* higher thee Saturday, and com 
.«urea unquoted.
At Chicago, July wheat closed l%c high- 

.. than Saturday, July corn 44c tower. 
July oats %c higher.J Winnipeg car lots tc-dey. 1*6; yeer ago,

^Northwest cars to-day, 648; yeer ago.

outstoe, nominal. \ *

Buckwheat—No. 2. 51c to 5144c. outside.

„®art«y-Nc. 2. 52c to 58c; N6. SX. 61c; 
No. S, 47c outside.

.hüüL ftod—M«ltoba bran, 618 per ton; 
shorts, *20, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
620 In bags. Shorts. 66c more.

Pto***Nc. 2, 70c to 71C outside.

||TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. «2Chas. B. Wifctts, secretary of the 
Dominion Millers’ Association, write» 
The World:

“While Ontario millers have learned 
by bitter experience that the Manitoba 
wheat they get is not alweys as good 
quality ae they pay 1er, their com
plaints of mixing and manipulation 
of the grades have been met by de
nial and scorn, sc the report of Ware
house Commissioner Castle, published 
in full In The Winnipeg Tribune of 
May 27, would prove very Interesting 
11> them, especially as It reports that 
the Winnipeg drain Exchange regard 
the matter of such a ■ grave character 
that they may take action regarding |

anges. There were U7 car. loads of live stock, 
ccieisUng of 2696 cattle. 107 hogs, 66 sheep, 
ana 162 calves.

The quality of tat cattle was generally 
good, but there w%s not as large a num
ber of the top quality as last week.

Trade wee active with prices steady, to 
firm at last week's quotation*, for ex
perts», while butchers sold at about 30c 
to 16c per cwt. higher.

The leading butchers and local abat
te 1rs were au represented on the market, 
many of them ouytng a large number; 
Besides the local buyers there were deal
ers from Montreal, Ottawa, Oobourg, Pe
ter boro and Hamilton, who bought many 
lots at good prices. The market was 
cleaned up so clean that there was not a 
hem, boot or a tall to be had. at the 
close.

.1

PUDDY BROS. ESTATE NOTICES.5 Broad Street
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 5939 IILIMITED

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 52

44-48 Raton Road

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHABJp- 
hoMera, Members and Contributor!ee. 
In tbs Matter at Tbe Stewart, Howe 
* Meek Co„ Ltd., Manufacturer», To
ronto, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent company has 
made an assignment of US estate to fit* 
for the benefit of Its creditors by deed, 
dated May 8tb, 1916, and ltd creditors 
are notified to meet at my Office, Scott 
Street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
8th day of June. 1916, at iVotoek p.ii, 
for the purposes of receiving a state
ment ef Its affairs, appointing Inspec
tors and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs if the 
egtate generally*

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent cord-

i
»

246. market lower, at(EL CO*Y I Corn-No. g yellow, 66c; No. 2 yellow, 
W*c. Toronto freight, roll; No. 8 yellow.Primaries.

39)600. Oats receipts, 6*4,000; shipment*, 
357460.

Visible Supply.
A comparison of the' visible grain sup- 

J, . puee in the United States to-day and to 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
vssrs, is ae follows (In bushels) :
’ June 8,'OS. June 7,’0). June 6,'l0.

000 18,662,006 
000 6,470,000

6,730,000 
the visible

11
ITO STREET Chicago Cattle Market i

CHICAGO. June 6,-Cettle-Rroeipts 18,- 
000; market firm; steers, *6.26 to *8.60;

Hpgs—Receipts, 30,060; market steady ;

w -«.■sra 3kbut only 15 picked Cattle brought the lat- ’ bSlk of sale^ »15 to
ter price, the next highest price being 10 *9'30’ t>UIK 61 BAIee’ ”16 w
É& se0TO t0 $7: e$P°rt andi Lamb*—Receipts, 15,000; mar-
bulls sold at *6 to *6 » ket.fSn; sheep *4.56 to 35.76; yearlings,

Prime picked toU £id\t *6.90 to r.10; **?&*&£ * ‘° ^
loads of good. *6.50 to *6.7*; medium, *6 lambs, *850 to *9.25. 
to *8.46; common, *6.50 to *6, cows, *4.50 
to *640.

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply of milkers and 

springers sold at steady to firm prices 
at *40 to *66 each.

I
Rye—No. 2, 870 to 6«o.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour tor export, 
*6*6, Montreal, car lots, buyers' bigs.

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Detail Butcher

Phone Main MU

» the Canadian, 
ree on request. . 
its. ......

,

Toronto Sugar Market. 
Granulated, *8.30 per cwt in'barrels; No. 

1 golden, *4.90 per cwt In barrels; Beaver, 
*5 per cwt in bags. These prices are 
for -delivery here. Car lots 5» less. In 
106-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Crain. Market.
Wheat—June 90%c. July 91c, Oct. 8644c. 
Oats—June tt%e. July *244e, Oct 8844c.

It.•4« A perusal of Commissioner Caatle’s 
report to the department of trade and 
commerce, published in The Trlbuhe,, 
shows that far from this bring the 
cage, the charge of mixing or shipping 
out lower grades as higher grades, Is 
clearly shown by the report, which 
reads In part as folldwa: “It was 
pointed out to the magistrate that the 
only conclusion to be drawn from the 
statements submitted, when no other
explanation was offered, was that the j feased violation*, and nearly half a 
elevator company or some person con- j minion bushels of higher grades ship- 
nected with It, had raised the grades 
from Nos. 4, 3 and No. 2, northern to 
a higher grade."

Inspector Gibbs’ statement, which 
the Empire Elevator Co. acknowledg
ed was correct, showed that the No.
Î northern on head, plus the excess 
shipments of No. 1 northern made a 
difference of 668,403 bushels, while the 
No. 2 northern showed a shortage or 
discrepancy of 347,6*3 bushels', the No.
3 northern a discrepancy Of 156,473 
bushels, and the No. 4 a discrepancy 
Of 43,869 bushels, a total Of 541.967 
bushels, all of which apparently had 
been shipped out as No. 1 northern.
The totals In each case are practi
cally the same, allowing for the fact 
that the weight of the grain was as
certained by measuring the bins and 
not by actual weighing up, which, 
according to ]the regulations, It is 
apparent could only be done once a 
year, sometime' In August, Instead of 
twice a year, In August and Decem
ber, as requested by the representa
tives of the Dominion Millers’ As
sociation and the Manitoba Grain 
Growers’ Association.

•5
ees.... 21.277.000 17,636,

3,511.000 2,883
7,498,000

Wheat 
Corn
Oats ..........

Compared ____ _
wheat shows a decrease of 1,486,000 bush
el* corn a decrease of 20,000 bushels, and 
oats à decrease ef 175,000 bushels.

During thé corresponding week last year 
wheat decreased 2,250,000 bushels, corn In
creased 42.000 bushels, and oats Increased 
35,006 bushels.

The Canadian Wheat visible the past 
week decreased 397,000 bushels.

MORGAN A OA?
L Accountants,
Dfc West, Torontg

asset

fraction of the law. and mixing shown 
to the extent of «3,000 bushels, yet he 
recommends that the license be can
celed for a year,- but in the Empire 
case, with five confessed violations of 
the law. sad over a half a million busn- 
ele shipped out of higher grades and 
the Port Arthur case with six con-

6,554.000 
with a week ago. paay |rmst file thetr^clalms^ wlth^aj*

«KtT tire assets th«le*f°Cha,vlhg 
gard to those claims omy of which I
shan ‘vrÆitkr

u - Assignée,
38 Scott 8

Toronto. *0th May, 1910.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR#

■
East Buffalo Live Stock.

*7.75; heifers, *4.65 to I7.JK»; cows, *3.36 to 
*6 75- bulls, *4.75 to *6.65; Stocker# and 
feeders |4.« to *5.75; stock heifer», *4.35 
to *4.SO; fresh .tows and springers slow
8Receipts, 2500 head; active and 
26c higher, *6 to *9.25; a few, *9-50.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000 head; fairly ac
tive- steady on light, 6c to 10c lower on heavy* heavy, *9.45 to *9.60; mixed, *9.60 
to &; yorkers, ©so to *9.70, pig, *».g 
to *9.70; roughs, *3J5 to *860; stags, *7 
tn $7 75 dalrieâ, S9.Î0 to $9.60. r

Sbeep and Lamb*—Receipts, 4400 hoad; 
active yearling» steady ; others 26c to 
50c higher; lambs, *7 tq ».S0; yearlings, 
$8 to *6.76; wethers, to *5.75; ewes, 
*5 to $5.25; Sheepi mixed, *3 to *5.25, spring 
iambs, *9 to ©.75.

Montreal Vive Stock.

mussstsa
calves. Cattle prices show an advance of 
10c over a week ago, attributed to small 
supplies and high prices paid to the coun
try/ The demand was principally for 
small lots to fill actual requirements. 
Choice steers sold at *7.» to *7.60, good, 
at *6.85 to *7.10; falriy good, at ©.© to 
$6«; fair, at ©.85 to ©.10, and common 
at *510 to ©.60 per cwt. A few choice 
bulls ‘soid at 644c to 664c. ar.d down to 514c. 
Hog prices show a decline of 2$c to 50c, 
due to liberal supllee and tn sympathy 
with the recent weakness In Chicago 
market. -Sales of selected lots were made 
at *10, weighed off the cors. There was 
not much change in the market for sheep, 
lambs or calves, but higher price» are 
anticipated as from now on an increasing 
searcitv is expected. Sales of sheep were 
made at 5c to 6c per lb. ; lambs, at © te 
$6 each, and calves, at *3 to © each.

British Cattle Markets,
LONDON, June 6.—London and Liver

pool cables 
steady, at 
refrigerator beef 
pen pound.

S * RONALD, Chicago Markets.
J, P. Bickell * C6., Lawlor Building, 

report the ^following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade ;
^ . ,Jun74. Open. High. Low. Cltise.

July J... 9344 *814 96
Sept' .... 9044 9044
DSC. ........ 8964 99

Corn—
July .......  67% 67% 69%
Sept. 58% 5844 6944

56% 5644 58%

36% . 37%
36%

86% 35% 36%

«saSEAGRAM A
Veal Calves.

nJ The market for veal calves was slow 
9344 94% © to *6, or an average of *5.75 per cwt
9044 - 91%
©% 91

pnto Stock Exchanga |

and BONDS
ted on New York, Monts 
nd Toronto Exchai
Prdan Street

iped out, he recommends that no fur
ther action be taken at present but If, 
when the final weigh up takes plaça,
It is found that any serious discrep
ancy still exist» In the grades, the 
question of canceling the licenses 
should be considered.

Now it la easily seen that neither 
the editor of The Globe n»r Commis
sioner Castle la a grain grower in our 
great western territories, nor a flour 
miller In Canada east of Port Arthur, 
or I feri sure that the editor would 
not have concluded, In view of tit*

! *«>ove evidence, that the elevator com
panies write Innocent of mixing, or 
that the action taken was ail that the 
evidence justified at the present time, 
and I elnoerèly trust that the depart
ment of justice will take an entirely 
different view of the matter and at 
once institute prosecutions both for 
perjury and for mixing, and thu* com
pel the elevator companies, guilty of 
making false returns, to produce their 
books in court and by examination of 
the same, ascertain to what extent 

égal practice la carried on.
un... ________ Fighting Manipulation.
What Offences Showed. years the Dominion Millers’ As-

In title Port Arthur elevator case. soclation on one hand and the -Grain 
six offence» at* confessed to, and as 1 , Association on the other.have losing the high reputation which It
showu in Mr. Gtotos report, the aver- to prevMat this manipu- now ha* In the market* of the world
age of No. 1 northern shcnrii was —bring carried on In the like the No. 1 northern wbriM *t Dq-
47J.388 bushels, or less than in the 1 ™ * who, in the luth did. Their wheat at one time was
Empire elevator caee who acknow- ^“^^ttw^cupy practlctily the second to none, but when the Royal 
ledgfed five offences, whereasthe No. 2 ^ truMee6> and the fact that' Grain Commtsrion Investlgated th.e v
northern showed a jjmcrsawuacy or ” all the regulation® and pro- question a couple of yeâfe age, Dgluth
shortage of 116.646 hueh^1*' No. 3 whlch the government .has No. 1 northern would only bring to the
northern a discrepancy of l80,206 bueh- ca appointing of extra lnepec- markets of Great Britain about the

toe No’ 4 a discrepancy of 4968 wTlghmen, and .he eame price as Manitoba No~3morth-

fhtok nialn^îhwn by^hehfrilowing «to remedy which can be effectual, 0f the Americans, who. by mixing and 
quotation: “From the statement, sub* apd that is the government ownership manipulation f ^

U, nshhâ it armsara there and operation of all thé elevators at were largely the cause or wneat 
werMnspected out of the elevator dur- Fort William and it* high reputaBSR
in»' tuAAk nf d#v i*> in* 9d9 SO bush- The €nnâ,lltt6S6 ot tb# flue inflicted is from Commissioner CaBtie s report x.n t 11* more tîL tSrtota,1 re^itos^nt Je^agement to the elevators to th have Introduced their repreh^- 

in to me, but this might be explained repeat the operation, which under »ible method* into th*5 t*^/Zr h — 
by some shipments, which have been these conditions must be a very profl.- that 6‘mil»r r^lt* wiU foUow here 
omitted from the elevator receipts able one, as even If the Empire Elev unless the government ***** 
by mistake, and If so it would re- tor Co. only made one cent, a bushel pnt an end te it at once and for au- 
duce th* total evershlpments of No. on 542,000 bushels of No. 1 shipped out The Lapse of TIme.
1 northern to 370,000 bushels, and if a t„ excess, their proftU would be 103 commissioner Caetle s auggestltin « 
fair allowance were made for mis- per cent on the operation, but when discovering discrepancies by a weAgn- 
takes to measurement. It would be you consider that" No. 2 Northern U Up six months after the_<Mfe*ce to at»* 
found that the quantity overshipped worth two cents a bushel less than covered, may be dismissed witnou* 
of No. 1 northern would about toal- ^6. 1 and No. 4 4s seven cent* a bushel mUeh consideration, as W ™* j** ?! 
ance the under shipments of No. 2 than No. X, it le easily seen that It eight month* interval tite
nf.rthem and other grades.” j.he government action stops here every companies would have ample opportu-

Commissioner Castle states that Mr. publlc elevator or warehouse will be nity t0 replace the grain of the rignt 
Hudson, agent for the department of encouraged to use and manipulate gyage*. so the welgh-up a* the 9M « 
justice at Winnipeg, who conducted otlheT people’s property for their own the year would show no trace of tqa 
the prosecutions advises him that the u,ge an(j benefit, without regard to the violation of th* law. It sound» very 
prosecution Of the party making the law- , much like letting a burglar go retatre
statements for perjury would probably Illegitimate Profite. v I mg the goods who mas been caught
he very difficult to sustain, and that «mount of illegitimate profit1 In the act, and telling him if the goods
the magistrate would probably con- ^Vitos ^ay is no?by wy m£us turn up within a Week Or two he will 
aider in the prosecution for the mix- ite^fw SI fact to be Innocent. „ . . ^ .
tog of grade» that the matter had to buahel otwham* ! The résulté shown In Co«t»mk(©e®v
gome extent been dealt with in the ^at Qfofhe xorthwMt mise Is Castle’» report are of l»eh a
present Prosecution reduced because this degraded No. l that every right JXt-

C>mmieetoner Castle says to vie Northern „ f6 0reat Britain, support the government
of this, I do not con*iaer tntt Any h vnVM> tin» In» elovator compsnt** bôtn on tn#
action of this kind should be taken at t7thV cW-gea of perjury and of the mixing
the present time, but that the eleva- wheat and toda It "Ut upto the quail-, ^1(su involve

tndWHghif lsUPt“n*0«c^! Mete«the“rl^ontll “a protracted M«d ^
tatoO^toat discrepancies exist to the of that grade he purchases for th* bal- S?ltLn£5,^*»»
ay tent a,hove indicated', or to any eer- ance of the crop on the value of this Hittite of tne m- . .. _ .arrvu*
ious extent that the question of can- degraded No. 1 Northern, because he the ^orfel*°■ ■....*?I , certificat#
cetoitton^f the Empire Elevator Com- cannot afford to take any chances. In the MmttM
pany’s license should be seriously this way. altho only a few mâllltu ths.t th«y can *P *”°"^*
considered.” bushel# may be manipulated during the teetion l>elng given *himnent*maue

m»firi,i« tn prove season, the farmers lore on the whole under the government s «’,««,
Perjury Dlfflcu t to Prove. cr0 that they raise. The damage to otherwise the buyers witI lore

in reference to the Port Arthur th/0ntar}0 m,„er „ even greater, as to the government certificates whkto 
elevator, Commissioner Castle reports. comoeUed to bring hie grain thru we have always contended should be as“M[. Hudson ^Jlses me tlrn a prose- ^•^^  ̂^^0^11»^ unarealUble a* a Dominion b«k httl 
cutlon of the party making the state government gradinr because It means In the eyea of theto ont* for perjury wovdd bevery^- b^hli buyer that the r^rnmentrijjdkre lU
I CUl #«, eha m xi’ne « mdeSTuld wheat direct from the farmers at the self that the quality 1» SWUto*.

ratSultoSTt. sustain, mill door, a* the millers in thé North- A Shortsighted Pelloy,
*'*? *5 *: th: magistrate might give west are. In order to retain hie trade After the many mill tone bytb*

the benefit of the doubt both here to Ontario and the Eastern government in providing toaUWe* to 
Unless an ‘actual weigh-up of the Provinces, he must have a* good wheat develop our great Northwest, It wonld 
grato in^he ri^atoThS been made. I to manufacture hi. flour as the big appear to he e very fherttokvhted 
It would also involve a protracted and Manitoba miner can get and It Is ap- policy to leavs the mart Meg***; 
ivnenalve contest In view of this I parent from the revelations made In trade of that country at the mtfcyot 
doP not consider any action of this , Commissioner Castle's report that the a group of uiwn-upulrim, men 
k?nd should be taken at present, but j only way this can be done le for the government, by to^f**^0* _ 
that a welgh-up of the elevator should government to own and operate the *8,000,000 more, which would return 
be mid” as soon as It can be done elevator* at Fort William. handsome profit*, can wot J** me t
practicable and to the event of It then The Farmer’s Interest. : the wishes ?
being ascertained that any *®^lousd *- That every farmer Is deeply Inter- Î™, same time provide an ab-erases- .1» sraûSüf «zffssfrsras.’ssiof there reports wlto *** to Ontario farmers by foul seeds im- btgh reIK1
solidated**Elevator Company, who did Ç^ete$ti^tt^lt5^’^‘*BltB ^o^kriM'n ' w»« the Boy Kidnapped 7
everything they could to assist the ht for the (oul etc., m ht» LONDON, Ont., June 6.—What Is ap-
enquiry, by producing books and docu- gTa)n and tf . ,t was cleaned properly parent 1 y a ease of tidnepplng was 
ments on request, *nd whUe the o - Fort W1uia.m it would remain there brought to tight SAtiwdmy night tritk 
shipment. M Na » «***«* ’£ tb41^ inriead of being shipped down to the ' the disappearance ol Q*orc* Geri 

only totaled »1,30< ousneie, ana ntH miiu where the fAul Mftdt Ing, a 10-year-old Bama-rdo boy, wile the shortage of No 2 northern amount- ^^Ito ^er^th^totosSM. are ^ ^ Grand Trunk do-
? L<L24’16Ltl, '1tb« MntondS 3wm thus reach the Ontario farmers, where- Pot Saturday evening, ha# n«t
•bushels. This, they contenoeo. was “ " * . ________^ been seen since. The police haveowing to the loaning ot wheat to the ** , w3d b#d oroperiy searched the city all over but eo far
Lake Shippers’ Association, and they vator# the wheat waMKhave been unable to locate the atie<»6 
were only fined «80. yet Commissioner cleaned at Fort William, where Snapper, thought by the polka t*
ti^tite,kTby thê'maïrtrato and the As the elevator charge, at the ekva-i be a worn©, 

explanation of the elevator company tori till* side the lakes are only about u, Mixer
I think that further' action shout* be one-third of what they are at Fort " .
deferred untU It is practicable to William, the government can reduce BELLEVILLE, June RAbL Loup, 
welgh-up the elevators and ascertain the prerent storage charges at least »ged 14 years, employed to Uftgham# 
to what extent, if any. mixing ha* one-half, and yet make a very large brick yard, was placing a»ed to th» 
been carried on. In event, however, profit on their Investment by taking mixer when In some way his head o*- 
of its bring ascertained by the weigh- them over, so it Is not because the ele- came caught In the machinery, th* 
up that mixing has been carried On, valors are r.ot paying well that the lever crushing his head to a terrto**
I would recommend that the com- operators are conducting this operation manner, indicting a fracture at w© 
pany’s license be canceled for twelve and putting large additional profits base of the skull. Doctors say there 
month*.” Into their own pockets. - Is small hope of recovery. The vie-

I A Technical Infraction. » Government Inaction In thlsxmatter | tim has only been her* a year from 
hWs we have only a technical to-1 can only result toi our Manttos wheat th* old country.

EXTERNAL TflADE OF BRITAIN 92 Bheep and Lambs................
Market Steady. EWès sold at ©.50 to 

6.25; dame. © to ©.50 per cwt. Spring 
lambs, *3.50 to *6.50 each;

Hogs.
add watered, sold at ©.35 
© t.o.b,, car^, at country

k Sales.

9114
NOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 

having any daims or demands against 
Mary Pypsr, late of the City of Toronto, 
splasher, deceased, who died on or about 
the lifii day of March, A.D. »». at Tb-

Inereases Reported In the First Three 
Mentha ef the Year. '6744 69%

58% 6044
5644 57%

36% 87%
3644 3644
36% 8844

$41

Dec. Seléets, fed 
per cwt, and 
points.

The total value of the merchandise Im
ported into the United Kingdom, and of 
the merchant#»* exported from the United 
Kingdom, during the four months ending 
April 30, 1919, was as follows :

Imports : £2*4,716,000.
Exports :

£1©,179.000;
£38.634,000.

These j figures are greatly In excess of 
the totals for the corresponding four 
months of 1909, the increase being : In 
imports : 9.6 per cent. In exports : United 
Kingdom produce. 15.7, and foreign and 
colonial produce, 23.3 per cent.

The increases, both in Imports and 
ports, were very general Consequent on 
the shortage of the cotton crop there was 
a decrease of about £4,500,000 in the value 
of raw cotton Imported.

Practically the whole of the Increase of 
£9,200,000 In the total value of Imports 
during the first quarter of 1*10, as com
pared with the first quarter of 1908, occur
red in Imports from countries within the 
empire, the Increase under the head of 
foreign countries being.less than £100,000.

The total value of the merchandise Im
ported from Canada during the quarter 
was £5,337.000, and that Of the merchan
dise exported to the Dominion £5,320,000. 
The principal imports and experts In
cluded the following :

—imports.—

ROKERS, ETC. Oat
r#ato, Edrè required to- mné Wf poet, pre-

Executor, on or before tbs 25th day t>f 
April, 1910. theU* names ad* address»*. 
With fun particulars In writing »f their 
claims, sad the nature Of the secant)*», 
it any, held by them.

And take adtice that after toe 26c- day 
of April, 1310, the arid Executor WHl pro
ceed to distribute the assets Of arid de
ceased among the persons entitled théra- 

regard only te th* claim* « 
hall then have ©U^e. and1

not then have received notice.
Dated at Toroato, this MCrd • 

March, 1*1*.
WM.

July .......  8«4
Sept..........  16% 3644 Dunn A Levack

Durtn A Levack sold 250 export steers, 
1100 to 1260 Lbs. each, at *5.73 to *7.40 per 
Cwt. ; 10 export bull», at 6.25 to *6.25. 
weighing from 950 to 18Ô0 lb», each; 100 
steers and heifers, 850 to 1030 lbs. each, at 
6.90 to $6.80; 40 cows at ©.50 to *6. 

Coughlin dl Co. Sales.
Coughlin St Co. sold 100 exporters, 1150 

to 1350 lbs- each, at *6.76 to *7.25 per cwt. ; 
lOO butchers’ steers and heifers, 950 to

-____ _ - . 1060 lbs. each, at ©.25 to $7.10; 30 COWS, 1150
Chicago Gossip. to 130» lbs., at 6.25 to M; 5 bulls, 900 to

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the dosé : 1800 tie. each, at 6.56 to $6.25; 2 milkers.
Wheat—Higher. Strong cables and good at $115, for the pair; one deck of hogs, at 

cash demand, together With complaint» ©.86, fed and watered, at the market, 
regarding spring wheat growth, created Maybe* & Wilson Sales,
good support thruout session, values clos- May bee & Wilson sold 200 exporters. 1250
lng l%c higher. In our opinion, spring lbs. each, at 6.76 to $7.3744: 6 export hulls, 
wheat conditions wlH prove the most 1m- 1000 to 1500 I be., at © to ©.25: 10 cows, at 
portant factor next few weeks, and, as, ©.75 to 6.40: £0 butchers’ steers and hWf- 
preéent weather 1» not favorable, and ers, *00 to 1100 lbs., at ©.35 to ©.75. 
must improve shortly to prevent a sharp Rice A Whaley Sales,
advance In values, we advise purchases Rice A Whaley sold 598 export cattle, 
on declines. averaging from 962 to 1290 lbe. each, at

Erickson Perkins A Co. say at th# close: #.75 to $7.75; 8 export bulls, 1440 to 1S80 lbs., 
Wheat—There were moderate rain* In at ©.25 to ©.35: 150 butcher cattle. 826 to 

the northwest, but more Is needed. A 1225 lbs, at ©.16 to $6.90 : 40 good cow», 
message from Hannibal, Mo., say* wheal | *6.75 to $6.40: 26 fair to good cows, ©,7S to 
Is falling down. Market has had a good; ©-75 : 20 hogs. 231 lbe., at $9, f.o.b., cars, 
rally from Saturday’s low point, and we j country points; 12 sheep, 184 to 234 lbe., at 
may get a setback, but the tone *° fî ??; v«8’ l6? t2-i2(Ul>8'' 11
healthier, and we believe wheat is a pur- tn?J*üLtthe màr"
chase on weak spots. ket tor cJrhaH anrf alP iaîH*'

Corn—Thèrè wêre scattered- reports of ,Ta, Hall Sales,
backward condition. Missouri crop con- & Hà.11 sold 11 load* of fat
«tien, as estimated by King. «7, versus heifers at
84 last year. Country offerings very ttiod-, ^ ♦L S6tô $6 perewt.. 2
crate. Cash prices higher with the fu- ^w®; i11.15’1?t
tures. We do npt care tp follow this ad- per c t" 10 8he0p' et f5-*5 P*r.
' dato-Market*"was slightly easier early. f!dw *. Ha,li9ap Sales,
but turned strong with Other grains. ..*Icponald & HalUgansold 16 cars of C-tt-

Provleions—An increased demand for ( eroJ^rvk .Y^Î2^',kE'X
provisions, packers leading In the buying. $7 9)”*m«31um°° * 1S°
caused a good advance and a firm closing!*'-1’ t0 »7 30- medium 
to this market.

Dec.ILL «y COMPANY
cor. Kins * Yonse-Ste.
cago Board of Trade i 
nipeg Grain Exchange
n-cobAlts

Bonds. Cotton end
rovlalona.
to New York, Chios go 

Also official quota* 
:t from Chicago Board 
rrespondente of 
BARREL * CO,

7374, 7375. 7370.

Pork—
July ....21.25 21.» 21.90 21.42 21.90

...20.» 21.10 21.56 21.10 21.56

July ....11.96 12.06 12.30 12.02 12.»
Sept. ...11.76 11.97 12.20 11.« 12.30

Ribs—
July ....12.13 13.12 12.57 12.12 12.67 
6*pt. ...11.87 11 .to G.6 11.92 12.25

A;United Kingdom produce, 
foreign and colonial produce,

te, having 
which he s 
that the said Executor 
for the said assets, or

ed7 ex-

T. NICKEL COU ef

RED STOCK 
ION STOCK 
Bought and Sold.

. PELL & CO.

MORTIMER 
BAIRD, 425 Coi 
lag, Toronto, SotlcttWe for Sir 
Mortimer Clark, Executor.

fethis m
12

York Stock Exchange.'^j 
nllsted and Inactive Be-4 

7865-6-7-8-9 Hanover.' 
Place, New York. ,»d7

FValue.
£1,960,000

471,000
©3,000
412,000
560,000

GAGES 3 Articles.
Wheat v....... ................
Wheat meal and flour 
Bacon and hams
Cheese ....................
Canned salmon ..

—Money Invested
:TARK & CO. quote live cattle (AmeneanX 

14%c tb 15%c, dressed weight; 
steady, at 11c to 1144c—Exports.—

Cotton piece goods ........... ..............
Woollen and worsted tissues and 

carpets ....... .........................................

iRONTO STREET ri Î

ISON & COMPANY
IED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Guarantee Building,

r. WEST, TORONTO
one Main 7014. «h

568,000

926,000 GOT AN INCREASE
5T. LAWRENCE -MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were sixteen
loads of hay. __

Hay—Sixteen loads sold at *17 to *21 per 
ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush .
Rye, bushel .............
Barley, bushel 
Pea», bushel .
Gate, bushel .,

Hay and Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy
Hay, Clover, ton.......
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sacks ........................*2 60 to *2 78
Potatoes, per bag................. 0 40 0 45
Cabbage, per crate ...............1 6a >2 00

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’
Eggs, strictly new- 

per dozen ..............
Poultry— _
Turkeys, dressed, lb............» 17 to © 18
Spring chickens, lb......... . 0 » 0 3744
Fowl, per lb.................

Fresh Meat

(Km Losbmettve Engineers and Firemen* 

Benefit by ’Result of Arbitration.___ , exporters, from
*6.89 to $7.10; best butchers’, from *6.50 to

Liverpool Grain and Produce. MJtSber8Hof^

LIVERPOOL June A-Wheat-Spot buU- *«.61 per cwt. - ’ • - Firemen and Enginemen yesterday
closed dull; No. 2 red winter, no stock. The Morris Co. Bought gained Important Increases in wages
Futures steady ; July 6s 644d, October 6s George Campbell bought for Morris A 1 amounting to hundreds of thousands 
7%d. VQ- m Manchester exporters. UOO lbe I ot dollars yearly by th* decision of the
fil^id;—^«(w, ^Un-driod.^taT^^new^lflîn-l̂ *I^*en5o!*exportera UTlT^^Jacl^’and
dried, via Galveston. 5s 3d. Futures nom- 5 fh/'^gp Priori M London tegrurejâ ^pi^/mln On mîto3‘branch pa*sen-

fHop^n London (Pacific coast) firm. JK f hVn^mlu^h^me^ad^^!

Lard-Dull; prime western, 61s Sd; Am- T 18 ed 25 cents,
erlcan refined. 62s. . & Co, Bought freight and mixed service get an in-

Co seo'c^t1?» ^irT o^ght J,°,r Swift A crease of 16 cent» a hundred miles on 
average * \eight, at *7.3? averageoil en-*ine,s an<5 30 cent® on coail 
©9 Liverpool exporteis, U60 lbe.8average Sines. They asked for 40 cents. Fire- 
weight. at ©.90, average price. In this i men In local or weigh freight service 
number there were four leads of heifers 1 get an Increase of 25 cent* a hundred 
MOO to 1200 lbs. each, at *6.50 to *7 per | mile*. Firemen on the Mallet type of 
cwt- locomotive get $4 a hundred miles.

| Firemen on yard service get an In
crease of 25 cents. Hostlers and other 
classes of employes get an Increase of 
*5 cent*.

The Increases are rfctfOactlve, dating 
back to the beginning of the year.

DR SALE
of The Globe Gold. Cop- 
Mining Co., 6 1-2 cents

oal. Bid.
H. HILSON

arton St. East, Hamilton.

..© 6 to © 98 

.. 0 96 0 98
0 90
0 56
0 68« 0 48 
0 73

• 6©. 0 ©
XR SALE . .*17 00 to *22 00 

..12 00 14 00 Firemen In irregular
part of 3000 share* 
at sacrifice price.

E. CARTER,

9 00
© 00

New York Dgiry Market.
NEW YORK, June 6,-Butter-Firmer; 

receipts, 7079; creamery, specials, 28Üe; 
extras, 28%c; third to firsts, Me to 28c; 
state dairy, fiiiéet. 28c; do., common to 
prime, 2344c to 27c; process, second to 
special, 23c to 28c; factory, 22%c to 2344c; 
Imitation creamery. 24c to 25c.

Cheese—Unsettled ; receipt», 952; state, 
whole milk, new, special, 14%c to 15c; do., 
fancy, 14%c; do., average prime,-13%c to 
14c; do., lair to good, 1244c to 1344c: do., 

10c to 12c; Skims, full to. special,

ed
Guelph.

dairy....... to »-to © 26
laid, ..

#25
STORS

Shamberg & Co, Bought.
The Shamberg Compauy bought <0 ex

port cattle—20 Steers, 1140 lbs. average 
weight, at $7.25, average price ; 40 heifers, 
1100 lbs. average weight, at ©.90, average 
price. ■ >

Wm. Crealoek bought for the p. B. 
Martin Company 200 cattle—steers and 
heifers at $6 to $6.90; cows at © to *6 per 
cwt.

Wesley Dund bought ; 40 sheep at ©
per cwt.; © lambs at ©.25 each; 120 
at 6.75 per cwt., all average quotations.

A. W. Maybee bought : » cows, 1000
to 1200 lbs. each, at ©.25 to ©.75; to bulls, 
1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at ©.90 to ©.76.

Wm. McClelland bought 101 butchers’ 
cattle, 900 to 1100 lbe. each, at ©.36 to 
©.70. 1

W. J. Maher of Cobourg paid the top 
prices for a top load of 22 butchers' cat
tle. weighing 1060 lbs. each, at ©.75 to $7. 
These cattle were as fine a lot as have 
been seen here In many weeks.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns : 
Eight loads of cattle—six loads steers and 
heifers at $6 to ©,80, two loads of cows 
at $4.40 to ©.76.

J. W. Neely bought for Park-Blackwell 
100 butchers' cattle—steers and heifers, © 
to *6.66; cows. © to ©.90.

Alex. Levack bought 70 butchers’ cat
tle, 100 to 1200 lbs. each, at 6.35 to ©.to.
, Fred Rowntree bought 15 mHkers and 
'springers at ©5 to ©6 each.

Geo. Dunn bought one load of cows at © 
to © 75; one load of bulls at © to ©.

Market Notes.
The best load of exporters, averaging 

1500 lbs each, seen on this market this 
season, was brought in by James Cronin 
of Dublin. Ont., who 1» not** for bringing 
on this market many of the best cattle 
coming here. 3f 
Township of Hibbert, as follows : Seven 
by' Farmer John Fell, six by Farmer J. 
Scott, two by Lewis .Goodwin, and one, a 
two-year-old steer, the best in the load, 
fed by Geo. Hillebrecht of Brodhegen P. 
O. These cattle were sold by Rice & 
Whaley at the highest price paid thl# sea
son thus far. *7.© per cwt., to Geo. Camp
bell, buyer for the Morris Company.

There were two choice export bulls on 
the market, of such quality as is seldom 
seen on these markets, one a’Polled An
gus and the other of th* Shorthorn breed.

The Polled Angus Bull weighed 2100 lbe., 
and was brought In by James Faille of 
Brampton, having been fed- by J. G. 
Sharp of Rorkslde, Ca elôn Township, and 
was sold at ©.60 per cwt.

The Shorthorn bull was brought.on the 
market bv G. M. Chesney, weighed 2070 
lbs., and was fed by E. H. Wise, a well- 
knôwn breeder, of Clinton, Ont., and sold
ât *6.60 per cwt. Both bulls were bought 
by Mr. Geo. Rowntrse.

Coughlin St Co. topped the market for 
a load of extra choice butcher cattle, 
brought in by D Hanley. They weighed 
1070 lbs. each, and sold at *7.10 per cwt.. 
and were bought , by Mathews & Co. of
HJ.11 Baker bought one load ot butcher 
cattle, steers and heifers. 950 lbe. each, at 
©.15 per cwt., for Fearman ft Co. of Ham
ilton. Ont. *

Mr Gordon and Mr. Ironsides. Jr., of 
the firm Of Dotdon, Ironsides ft Phares

0 30urination regarding Call*, 
tes of all kinds,
ISUES A SPECIALTY
■ARTMEXT AT YOUR SERVICE
7 WOOD St CROFT 
it - Toronto, On t

..0 16 0 17
common,
244c to 12c.

Eggs-Weak; receipts, 17,644; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, henneries, 
white, 23c to ©c; do., gathered, white, 
21c to 24c; do:, hennery, brown, 2244c to 
23c; do., gathered, brown, 21c to 22c; 
fresh gathered, storage packed, selections, 
2044c to 2144c; do., regular packed, extra 
first, 2044c to 21c; do., first, 1944c to 20c.

BassssaniBeef, medium, cwt............... 9 60 11 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, .cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Spring lambs, per lb
FARM PRODUCE^WHOLESALE.

I

KKS0Y& SONS Got Back Bones of Tecumaeh.
CHATHAM, June 6.—The Indians 

from 9t. Anne's Island went to Wal- 
laceburg Saturday and demanded the 
ibones of Tecumaeh which were taken 
up from a grave there by Dr. Mitchell 
and party. Dr. Mitchell acceded to 
their request in accordance with an 
agreement made with the Indians in 
a council hçM before the remains were 
disinterred. The Indians have replac
ed the skeleton with solemn Indian 
rites. People here do not believe that 
the remains found were those of Te- 
cumseh. ___________________

9 507 60
* .12 0M 14 00 calvesEES. RECEIVERS 

LIQUIDATORS
7 006 00

.10 00 12 00

.12 » 12 ©
. 0 18 0 20;ank Chambers

T STREET m
X LATHERS’ STRIKE SETTLED.

The strike of the lathers was settled 
yesterday, whèn the bosses signed an 
agreement. >

The wood ^lathers are divided into 
three grades. The first Is to receive 
$8.50 a day for eight hours, the second 
*3 and the third *2.50.

There are to be no grades in the 
metal lathing. There will be a flat 
rate of *3.50 a day, with © for a fore
man.

Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2. car lots ..
Straw, car lots, per ton.... 7 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag:......... 0 28
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 4o 

* Cheese, per lb .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 21
Butter, store lots ..............0 18
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ...........................0 20
Honey, extracted ..............0 1044
Honey, combs, dozen ........... 2 25

*15 00 to *..v 
.14 00

ae'ORONTO---
s'oo

LEE & SON 0 30
0 48
0 12440 12 • t

and Finaadal 0 22insurance
Brokers. 0 19

Ever yoke Thought 
She Was Going 

Into Consumption.
Gained Ten Pounds In Two 

Weeks by the Use of Burdock 
Blood Bitter». —

Mrs. Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont., 
writes:—“I was completely run down, 
my blood was out of order, and I used to 
get so weak I would be compelled to stay 
in bed for weeks at a time. I ootid1 
not eat, waa pale and thin; every one 
thought I waa going into consumption.
I tried everything end different doctors 
until a friend advised me to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I did not have one bottle 
used when my appetite began to improve.
! used six bottlw. I gained ten pounds 
in two weeks. When 1 began to take it 
I only weighed ninety-three pounds. It 
just seemed to pull me from the grave at V 
never expected to be strong again. I 
will tell every sufferer of your wonderful 
medicine.” .

The blood reaches every portion of the 
body to distribute nutriment and remove 
effete matter and waste products. Clear!) 
then, any influence, good or bad, effectuai 
the blood, must necessarily affect the en
tire system for good or evil as the caae 
may be. .

Get pure blood and keep it pure by 
removing every trace of impure morbid 
matter from the system by using Burdock 
Blood Bitters. It exerts a curative in
fluence unapproached by any othei
**'Fo^sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Mi lb un» Co* Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Y TO LOAN— 024
0 21ERAL AGENTS 

and Marine, Royal Fire, j 
few York Underwriters :f 
ond and Drummond Fire. , 
ire, German American | 

Provincial Plate Glass J 
ïidenj. & /Plate Glass Co., a 
Glass Insurance Co., Lon- j 
ililre Guarantee ft Acclr 

Liability Insurance ef- J

in
r Throwing It Into Roosevelt.
CAIRO, June 6.—Excitement among 

the Egyptian Nationalists bvpr Theo
dore Roosevelt’s Guildhall speech is 
growing more Intense. Several, meet
ings have been held.

A1 Leva, one 6f the most Influential 
papers of the Nationalist», In a bitter 
attack on Mr. Roosevelt, calls him a 
second Dr. Cook.

El A lam, the official organ Of the Na
tionalists. says: “He has burled him
self alive, has proved his ignorance of 
history by saying that Egypt has not 
seen the like of the present govern
ment since 2000 years. His statements 
show his love of despotism and his 
savage nature, which led him to visit 
hie brethren, the beasts of Africa

Hides and Skins.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskin» and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and 

cow*
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..........................
No. 3 inspected steers, cewS

and bulls .................
Country hides .............
Calfskins .......................
Horsehides, No. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, per lb.......... 1
fcheepsklnt .....................
Wool, unwashed .............
X\ ool, washed ................
Wool, rejections ...........

.» 1144 to*....

Rhone M. 582 and V. SS7

ôio
9 15 hese were all fed In theSHELDON

i ‘ '

eritBroker
3 00

0 06%
i m

I i

made of Investment» is I
FRUIT MARKET.

RAILROAD AND INDUS- 
RIAL STOCKS
11 particulars regard!n* plan 
•f Investment.

Quotations for fruits are as follows:
Grape fruit, Florida.............. © 50 to © 09

• Oranges. Cal., navel».
Pineapples, 24's ............
Pineapples,, 18’s ............

- Pineapples, 30’s ............
Pineapples, ss's ............
Strawberries, quart ..............-
Ten a toes, 6-bask. carrier.. 2
Potatoes, new, bbl.............. 5

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealer#’ quotations are as

• follows:

A
Belleville Old Boys’ Reunion.

A reunion of the Old Boys of Belle
ville and Bay of Quinte district is to 
be held July 22 to 27 this year at Belle
ville. Special railway rates are 
in effect on many lines, an t arra..tt- 
ments have been made on a large eca'e 
for hospitable entertainment tor the 
home-comers. Among thosa m charge 
of the reunion are: Mackenste Bo well, 
K.C.M.G., ex-premier of Canada; E. a. 
Porter, K.G., M.P. ; W. B. Northrop, 
K.C., M.P.; J. W. Johnson, M.L.A. ; 
Mayor Marsh and D. V. Sinclair. The 
Secretary Is Lieut.-Col. Ponton, who 
invites correspondence from any old 

Manitoba wheat-No 1 northern, 9344c; Hastings Citizens who have bee» ; rails- 
No. 2 northern, 9144c, track, lake ports. planted to this city.

case4 253 SO
2 50
2 60

t 2 ©
08 8T. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

2 1* 
. 0 14

246

Loan 5 to 51%
idehtial Property
1ARA &rCO.

Marltoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ere: First patents. ©.30: second partent», 
© 80: strong bakers', $4.70.

aMToronto Street.

Capt. W. Henley
miels and Albert Fk* • 
arrtveri'at Elk Lake oB

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, ©c ; 
No, 3. 33c, lake ports: Ontario, No. 2, 33c 
*t pointa of shipment»

Wheat-Ai*

Assassinated While She Slept.
’ LEXINGTON, Ky„ June 6.—Mrs. Al

fred McIntosh of Lëe County waa shot 
as she slept last night.

‘4

\2 mixed or white, Me to 96c,
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